The Alliance-mx encodes video using Main Profile H.264, the most efficient video compression available, resulting in a smooth, high-quality image, low network bandwidth utilization, and reduced storage costs. Requiring less than 4.0 W PoE, the Alliance-mx is highly energy-efficient and economical. A movable day/night IR filter and choice of lens enables field-of-view adaptability for a wide range of settings and applications. ONVIF and PSIA compliant APIs provide the necessary flexibility to ensure compatibility with many of the most popular VMS platforms.

### IQM-WM3
Wall Mount

Allows indoor or outdoor installation on a wall surface with the dome oriented toward the ground.

- **Height**: 5.8 in. (146.4 mm)
- **Width**: 6.4 in. (161.9 mm)
- **Depth**: 10.75 in. (273.0 mm)
- **Weight**: 3.96 lb (1.796 kg)
- **Construction**: Die-cast aluminum

### IQM-PND
Ceiling Mount

Allows indoor or outdoor installation on a ceiling surface with the dome oriented toward the ground. Adapts to Vicon series of SVFT wall, ceiling, parapet and roof mounts by removing the ceiling cap.

- **Height**: 4.7 in. (119.0 mm)
- **Width**: 6.4 in. (161.9 mm)
- **Depth**: 6.4 in. (161.9 mm)
- **Weight**: 1.4 lb (0.683 kg)
- **Hole Center-Center**: 3.5 in. (88.9 mm)
- **Construction**: Die-cast aluminum
### IQA-CNR
**Corner Mount**

Allows indoor or outdoor installation on an inward facing corner, outward facing corner or pole.

- **Height**: 6.3 in. (160.0 mm)
- **Width**: 6.3 in. (160.0 mm)
- **Depth**: 3.4 in. (86.2 mm)
- **Weight**: 3.2 lb (1.468 kg)
- **Construction**: 2.5 mm thick cold rolled steel

### IQA-FG
**In-Ceiling Flush Mount**

Allows indoor mounting on a drop ceiling or sheetrock ceiling surface.

- **Height**: 3.1 in. (78.4 mm)
- **Width**: 8.7 in. (220.7 mm)
- **Depth**: 8.7 in. (220.7 mm)
- **Weight**: 1.4 lb (0.6834 kg)
- **Construction**: Sheet metal and ABS plastic
### IQM-GBA
**Electrical Gang Box Adapter**

- Allows indoor or outdoor installation onto a single or double electrical gangbox.
- **Height**: 0.3 in. (8.0 mm)
- **Width**: 6.2 in. (158.0 mm)
- **Depth**: 6.2 in. (158.0 mm)
- **Weight**: 0.8 lb (0.371 kg)
- **Construction**: 2.5 mm thick cold rolled steel

### IQM-BOX
**Back Box**

- Allows the termination of I/O relay, audio and analog video cables when installation is on a hard surface. (Includes IQM-CAB Auxiliary Cable.)
- **Height**: 1.25 in. (31.75 mm)
- **Width**: 6.0 in. (152.4 mm)
- **Depth**: 6.0 in. (152.4 mm)
- **Weight**: 1.05 lb (0.47 kg)
- **Construction**: Die-cast aluminum
ALLIANCE-MX ACCESSORIES

IQA-CAB
Auxiliary Cable

Provides termination of I/O relay, audio and analog video cables when installation is on a hard surface and IQM-BOX is not required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>0.43 in. (11 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>1.5 in. (38 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>10.2 in. (260 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.02 lb (9 g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IQM-BBL/ IQM-BBL-SMK
Interior/Exterior Vandal Dome Bubble and Trim Ring Assembly

Clear or 20% smoked dome bubble.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>5.5 in. (138.45mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>5.5 in. (138.45mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>2.5 in. (62.88 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.6 lb (0.2564 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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